GOD’S PLAN FOR SAVING US
God’s Grace – Ephesians 2:8
God’s Love and Mercy – Ephesians 2:4
Christ’s Blood Shed — Romans 5:9-11
The Gospel — Romans 1:16
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by David Bragg

What do you do after the turkey is unstuﬀed and you are stuﬀed?
What do you do after the parades and bowl games have ended and your
guests have left for home? The internet is ﬁlled with inventive recipes
for dealing with the remains of your Thanksgiving meal, from Turkey
Pumpkin Chili to Cranberry Turnovers to Sweet Potato Waﬄes. In the
wake of our annual Thanksgiving holiday the question of what to do
with those leftovers should be the least of our concerns. Come Monday
morning we will enter a world that is convinced that they have suﬃ‐
ciently paid all obligations to be thankful until Thursday, November 28,
2019.
But we know that God commands us to be thankful every day. The
apostle Paul wrote: "in everything give thanks; for this is the will of God
in Christ Jesus for you" (1 Thessalonians 5:18). This year, as we look back
on the Thanksgiving holiday, what should be the real Thanksgiving Left‐
overs? Here are a few suggestions:
1. Thank God for our family and friends. Don’t take them for granted
but rather cultivate those precious relationships year round
2. Thank God for His abundant blessings. The very fact that there are
Thanksgiving leftovers proves that we are truly blessed.
3. Thank God for His church. This is our spiritual family. We ought to
take advantage of these precious relationships of people who care.
4. Thank God for His Son. He gave everything so that you can enjoy all
blessings through Him.
5. Thank God for the Bible. It gives us wisdom and direction for how to
live a life that pleases Him.
6. Thank God for today and, should it come, tomorrow.
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pens, all spins out of control. It is as Paul ex‐
pressed it in Romans 1:21: “Because, though
they knew God, they did not glorify Him as
“In everything give thanks: for this is the will God, nor were thankful, but became vain in
of God in Christ Jesus for you.” (The Apostle their thoughts and their foolish hearts were
Paul, 1 Thessalonians 5:18)
darkened.” In the verses that followed he
“We ought to make an eﬀort to act on our described the darkness of idolatry and sexual
ﬁrst thoughts, and let our unspoken grati‐ debauchery. The heart that realizes no de‐
tude ﬁnd expression. Then there will be pendence upon God is a heart that will take
more sunshine in the world, and more power His blessings for granted and express no
to work for what is good.” (Albert Schweit‐ thankfulness toward the Creator and Sus‐
zer)
tainer of life.
While our nation pauses this week to
When we put God out of our lives as a
celebrate a day of thanksgiving, we realize nation, the observance of Thanksgiving Day
there are many who would say they are becomes no more than Turkey Day, a day for
thankful for a number of things, such as their indulging ourselves. God would have us to
homes, their jobs, their health, and especial‐ partake of His bountiful supply, and to truly
ly their families, but they don’t know who to celebrate Thanksgiving with true thanksgiv‐
thank. Thankfulness should be expressed by ing to God from our hearts. May we heed
thanksgiving. Someone once observed, “Pity Paul’s admonition: “In everything give
the poor atheist. He may feel thankful in his thanks, for this is the will of God in Christ Je‐
heart for his good fortunes, but he has no sus for you.”
[KIDS: want to color the cornucopia horn??]
one to thank.” Sad to say, there are also
many who would not consider themselves to
be atheists, but would fail to recognize the
real source of all blessings—God. They are
much like the birds and squirrels who fre‐
quent our patio in search of seeds or crumbs
which we have put at their disposal. They
have come to expect to ﬁnd something to ﬁll
their needs, but most likely have no under‐
standing as to the source of such provisions.
When we lose sight of the One “from
Whom all blessings ﬂow,” we seek to live our
lives independent of Him. When that hap‐

